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Highlights

... from Eyes on Evidence, The King’s Fund Health Management Alert & NHS Institute Alert ...

New evidence and commentaries in Eyes on Evidence (June 2013)
- Physical activity interventions for children
- Drug interactions associated with herbal remedies and dietary supplements
- Metabolic profile and declining cognitive function
- Risk of asthma exacerbation after stopping inhaled corticosteroids in people with stable asthma
- Podiatry education to empower patients to self-care (QIPP case study)

To view these and all items in the monthly 'Eyes on Evidence', follow the links at:

Adult safeguarding: statement of government policy: 10 May 2013 (DH)

Guidance for health professionals on domestic violence (DH)
“… Midwives, health visitors and school nurses … are often one of the first to become aware of domestic violence and abuse issues within families …”

The Prime Minister’s Challenge on Dementia: Annual report of progress (DH)

Countering the biggest risk of all: attempting to govern uncertainty in healthcare management (Good Governance Institute)

Preventing and early Intervention of malnutrition in later life (British Dietetic Association)
“… best practice principles and implementation guide.”

Dying well at home: the case for integrated working (SCIE Guide 48) (SCIE)
http://www.scie.org.uk/publications/guides/guide48/

Resources

The Dementia Challenge: Fighting back against dementia (DH)
http://dementiachallenge.dh.gov.uk/

Making it real (Think Local Act Personal)
http://www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk/News/PersonalisationNewsItem/?cid=9485
With a link to ‘Making it real for people with dementia’

All links from this bulletin are provided for information only. A link does not imply endorsement of that site.

NHS librarians working together to support healthcare across Milton Keynes
... Finding the evidence

Recent additions to the PubMed database:

Abstract: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22118308 (Request a copy of this article)

“The programme which is described here is intended to facilitate existing health visitors to gain confidence and extend or renew their skills in building community capacity (BCC).”
(Full-text requires NHS Athens login or view print journal in MKH Library)

Evidence Updates (NHS Evidence)
Key points from new evidence plus commentary - listed by specialty
https://www.evidence.nhs.uk/nhs-evidence-content/evidence-updates
*NEW EVIDENCE UPDATES
Depression in children and young people (Jun 2013)

The Cochrane Library Systematic Reviews
http://www.thecochranelibrary.com/
How can I find out what Cochrane systematic reviews have been published recently?
From the Cochrane Library home page, choose OTHER BROWSE OPTIONS (in panel on left of screen) and click New Reviews Or Updated Reviews.

Refresh your search skills and find the evidence you need

To arrange a search skills training session
or
Request a search for the evidence you need

Contact Linda Potter, Primary Care Librarian Linda.Potter@mkhospital.nhs.uk T: 01908 243077

Knowledge@lerts – ‘Finding the evidence’ search service - Information skills training – Journal clubs
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